Decolorization of vegetable oils: chlorophyll-a adsorption by acid-activated sepiolite.
The adsorption characteristics of acid activated sepiolite (AAS) for the removal of chlorophyll-a (C(55)H(72)MgN(4)O(5)) from rapeseed oil was studied as a function of different sepiolite dosages and bleaching temperatures. A correlation has been shown between the adsorption capacity and a combination of AAS amount, bleaching temperature and oxidative reactions of chlorophyll-a. The adsorption equilibrium was found to follow the Langmuir isotherm model with a maximum adsorption capacity of 0.36 mg/g on AAS and K(L) value ranging from 6.11 to 19.51 kg/mg at 80 and 100 degrees C. It was found that AAS is an effective sorbent for the removal of chlorophyll-a molecule which is believed to adsorb as a protonated species onto SiOH groups at the edge in the tetrahedral sheet of sepiolite. These findings reveal that chlorophyll-a molecules not only adsorb onto the external surface of AAS but replace the released Mg(2+) ions in the octahedral sheet; they, depending on the pore size of AAS, are also incorporated in the channels and tunnels of sepiolite. A structural model is proposed to account for the orientation of chlorophyll-a in the sepiolite matrix.